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KENNEDY REFUTES CHARGES

Conrinfiinr Pxaof of Falsitr of Statements
ia Circular Sent from

ANSWERS THE QUERY OF AN OPPONENT

Jnha L. Vcbttrr Follow with aa Ad-

dress Largely on Katloaal Poli-
tic and la Gtrea a Warm

Rerepttoa.

BLAIR. Neb.. Nov. Tele-
gram.) The opera house was filled to over-- fl

owing; tonight by an attentive audience
which waa eagor to ' hear tho closing
speeches of tha campaign in this county
from a republican standpoint by Hon, John
I Webater and Hon. John I
Tha Blair 'concert band furnished muslo
on tha public square and afterwards In the
opera notice and Mlsa Edith Foley sang
the "Star Spangled Banner." Mr. Kennedy
opened hi address by speaking of the clos-
ing speech of the campaign of four years
ago In this county which he delivered here.
Mr. Kennedy Introduced a mass of unim-
peachable evidence exonerating himself
from the slanderous charges put out In
circular form throughout this county In the
lust few days In 'which he was charged
with being Instrumental in' the losing to
this county of a large amount of money'
In payment of railroad bonds. Mr. Ken-
nedy gave convincing proof that the
charges were absolutely false. Tho bond
suit with which Mr. Kennedy was connected
as an attorney for the county ia well
known and tonight he gave out a sweep-
ing challenge to anyone to question him
in regard to any of his actions in connec-
tion with the suit. Mr. Kennedy, In re-

ferring to the Hitchcock postal saving bill,
aid It could not become a law aa Intro-

duced by Mr. HitchcocX. A dem-po- p In the
indlence asked why not. Mr. Kennedy
Mid:

'1 will answer that and read from a lot
Mr sent by Mr. Hitchcock to W.- - J. Cook,

ry of the Postmasters' association,

lalary' for" postal clerk hire, 'Mr, Hitchcock
laying so many words that, he was In
the party that ln minority and
could do nothing hut distribute garden
seeds and referred Mr. Cook to tho g. p.
tor Information and redress."

Mr. Webster spoke in his usual eloquent
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manner and along lines in support of the
national ticket and received from the audi
enea round after round of applause. The
meeting was harmonious and enthuslastlo
from start to finish. The cpw house was
decorated with 300 or 4A0 Roosevelt and
Fairbanks and Kennedy pictures and the
stage with national flags.

SEW PHASE TO THE EGGB CASS)

Sheriff and Marshal Issue Statement
Exonerating Bay's Employer.

TKCUMSEIt, Neb.. Nov.
The Egge case. In which Bert Egge, the ar

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Egge
of this city, suddenly disappeared on Octo-

ber S, has been given a new phase by the
issuance of a statement over the signatures
of Sheriff W. H. Cummlngs and Marshal
Hugh Oldneld. Stories were circulated In
timatlng that young Egge's employer. Wll
Ham Glpsson, a farmer here, might know
something as to his whereabouts. The
statement of the officers Is as follows:

kct "MS EH. Neb.. Nov. 6.-- Whom It
May Concern: This is to certify that after
careful examination and investigation we
do not think that the lste disappearance
of Bert Egge was In any way caused by
any of the Glasson family.

We got trace of him one-ha- lf mile east
of Olasson's farm the day he left and the
conductor and hrakeman on ui westnouna
freight described such a person exactly as
having boarded the train' at Graf. Also
the Hi liet Hii'nl at Graf informed us that
he sold a ticket to a person answering the
description as whs given mm or young
fegge. w. n. riviiiiNo, onenii.

H. OI..D FIELD, Marshal.
Some people are Inclined to believe Egge

left for Kansas, while others think he is in
Gage county. In any event he left with his
working clothes on and left a bank account

V

at Tecumseh.

M'CARTHY BY KIFTEEW HUNDRED

Chalrraaa of Committee Pats Majority
at That Plgrnro.

NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special Tele-
gramsChairman Falb of the republican
congressional committee said today that
Mr. McCarthy will win by a plurality of
U00 over McKlllip.

, Family la Pitlahle Plight.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)

Stopping a little ball of lead which en-

tered his tiny chest, near the heart, Don-
ald Housh, aged 6 years, is In a very crit- -

at anewac a about tha Ucal condition here, was due

In
was the

o.

day,

a i

tm

T

to the carelessness of his older brother.
Claude Housh, aged 15. who twirled tha
gun about on his fingers for a time, pointed
it at the younger boy, snapped the trigger
and saw the brother drop. The mother.
who is very poor, holds a nursing babe; a
little brother, who has been between life
and death for three months, holds a head
bandaged because of a huge hole that was
dug by a chunk of coal; a little girl is
seriously III and the father, Peggy Housh,
Is little good. He reoently was released
from the penitentiary, where he served a
term for murder, was last week In jail
for stealing a wagonload of groceries and
Is now out of the city. .

FORECAST OF THE1' WEATHER

Fair Today aad Tomorrow la Bfe- -
braska, lotra aad Kansas) Colder

In Iowa Tonight.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Forecast of the

weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:
For Nebraska, Kansasp Bouth Dakota,

Colorado and Wyoming Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;
colder Tuesday night.

Local Record.-
OFFICE OP THE WEATHER BURBAU,

OMAHA. Nov.- 7. Ofllcial record of tem
perature and precipitation .awmpared with
the corresponding day of the lust three
years:
Maximum temperature.
Minimum temperature--
Mean temperature
Precipitation

1903. 1902. 19ol.

Record temperature end precipitation
Omaha for this day since March 19)1:

Normal temperature
Excess for the day....' :...'
Total deliclency since March
Normal precipitation Inch
Deficiency for the day inch
Total rainfall since March 24.09 Inches
Deficiency since-Marc- 4.37 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1903 3.45 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 190?.... 3.50 inches

Reports front Stations

CONDITION OF THH
.WJCATHKR.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Plutte. clear
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake City, dearRapid City, clear,.,..,..
Huron, clear
WllliHton. clear
Chicago, partly cloudy
St. Louts, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Khonhs t'lly. clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy -

k, clear ........
Ualveston, clear .......

4

WEIIH. Local Forecaster.
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QUIET VHDCP AT LINCOLN

Fniion Heaaqnarteri Practically Deserted
7 w orten.

WORK NOW DEVOLVES ON LOCAL CHAIRMEN

raslo Ta Flararea When Analysed
D. 4 Bear Oat tae f'oarlaal.as

They Seek to Driit treat
Taem.

fFrom a BUfT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 7. (SpeclnD-T- he last

day of the campaign In Lincoln was one of
"quiet activity." The state headquarters
of the fusionlsts was bsrren of any visitors
and the employes were resting on their
oars. At the republican county headquar-
ters the final touches were put on the
campaign and the last Instructions were
given to the workers. Chairman Walter
Roberta of the republican county commit-
tee expects the usual republican majorities,
but he Is not one of the men given to an-

nouncing votes until they are counted, so
did not issue a forecast. The fusionlsts.
Chairman Weber present, have not fully
recovered from the forecast made by Chair-
man Allen of the other end of the aggre-
gation made in the World-Heral- d this
morning that Berge would carry the state
by 20.000, so he snnounced that he had not
compiled any figures and would not make a
forecast.

Congressman Burkett, who has made a
tour of the state, feels that success will
crown the efforts of the republicans and
predicted that the state and legislative
tickets would come on all right. He does
not consider that President Roosevelt has
opposition.

In the state house there are very few
people left, all of the state officers snd
most of the employes having left for their
homes to vote.

Bin; Meeting at Wlndnp.
With two magnificent addrcaaes, delivered

In the presence of a throng that taxed the
capacity of the Oliver theater, by former
Senator Thurston and Congressman Bur-
kett, the Lancaster republican campaign
was ended tonight. The Immense crowd
was In hearty sympathy with the speakers.
Congressman Burkett spoke first and the
burden of his talk was the revenue law
and its effect on taxpayers of the state.
It was a law, he said, the republican party
need not apologize for. It was enacted, he
said, to meet the demands of the democrat.
He followed this by citing the Increase in
the taxes of the railroads, the insurance
companies, the packing houses and other
corporations and he told these were the
Interests that wanted the law repealed.

When Senator Thurston rose to speak he
was given an ovation. People rose to their
feet and shouted and waved handkerchiefs
and continued the uproar for several min
utes. Senator Thurston talked on national
Issues. He said no former presidential can
didate had stooped so low aa to attack the
character of an opposition candidate. As
for President Roosevelt, he needed no vindi-

cation from him because of the unmanly
attack; people know arid trust him. He
told of the blunders of the democratic
party. His well rounded sentences were
Intermingled with good illustrations and
stories that kept his audience in a splendid
humor.

Charles H. Morrill, national committee
man, preaidca ana preaiciea ropuDiican
success in both national and state con
tests. Several hundred Havelock people,
accompanied by a band, helped make up the
audience and a colored quartet furnished
part of the mualc.

Figures Are Misleading;.
The fusion candidates for the legislature

In this county are sending out statements
to certain taxpayers In the county, whose
taxes they claim have been Increased by
the new revenue law. A prominent repub-

lican of this city received from them yes-

terday a statement showing that his taxes
for the year 1904 upon a quarter section
of land owned by him is 137.S0, and that
this is an increase over the average of the
years 1901. 1902 and 1903 of 17.24. Since the
assessment of 1903, however, a house has
been erected on this land and other im-

provements made, which has resulted In an
assessed valuation $120 higher than an ad
joining quarter section which has always
been assessed at the same, and upon which
the taxes this year are $34.66. It Is there-
fore fair to say that If these Improvements
had not been made the tax upon this quar-
ter section under the new law would be
$34.56.

Upon receiving this notice the owner, out
of curiosity, examined the records of taxes
during the time covered by the statement
in the circular. He found. In the first
place, the tax on this same quarter for the
year 1901 was $34.49, which la only 7 cents
less than the taxes for this year would be
without the late improvements. This land
Is worth at least $1,000 more per quarter
than It was In 1901, and he concludes that
an Increase of 7 cents In the tax, repre-
senting an Increase of $1,000 In value. Is not
very oppressive.

In the Beeond place he found that the In-

crease In the tax on this quarter from 1902
to 1903, both years under-th- e old law, was
$4.14, while the Increase from 1903 under the
old law, to 1904 under the new lam-- , leaving
out the Improvements, Is $3.90. Hence the
Increase for this year, under the new law,
over the tax of last year Is not so great as
It was last year, under the old law, over
the previous year.

In the third place, the state taxes sre
considerably less than they were under tha
old law. and except for the fact that the
coanty board thought' It necessary to raise
about 30 per cent more revenue than was
raised last year the county taxes would
also have been less than under the old law.

Young Pleads Not Guilty.
James Young, the negro horseman, who

Is charged with the murder of Sam Winters
and the attempted killing of Max Wagner
last September at the state fair grounds,
was arraigned before Judge Holmes this
morning. The prisoner pleaded not. guilty.
His trial has been set for November 21.

Magooa Talks to Studeuts.
Charles E. Magoon. general counsel for

the Panama canal commission, spoke to the
students and faculty at convocation, at the
university concerning the commercial and
engineering project now under foot by
the government. A large crowd .was pres-
ent to hear him and he was given a cor-
dial reception. Mr. Magoon will vote In
Lincoln tomorrow.

Jewelry Store Robbed.
Burglars broke In a wludow in the front

of the Wray Jewelry store some time last
night and stole Jewelry to the amount of
$7i and left no trace of their Identity.' A
small hole was smashed In the window
with a hammer and then enlarged, suffi-
ciently to allow the taking out of a oouple
af cases of rings and watch fobs. One
case of rings was found in a nearby door-
way. Employes In a restaurant nxt door
to the jewelry store were in their place of
business all night, but heard no disturb-
ance about the Jewelry stare.

Clerk Be fasea Ftararea.
It was reportad here this murntng that

the county cierk of Otoe county refused to
tumlah the repuhlic&n onunty committee
a certified copy of the official records ef
taxas paid by the dnraooraJin nominee 'for
the legislature la that oounry. The clerk
refused because he said the figures wn
to be ud for nominal purposes. A man-
damus suU. it Is said, will bo the ramult.

FTaatea la Regrlatratioa.
FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. 7 -(-HperuU.)-The

beard of regtatrafton of voters tn this city
is tip auttnat a very otnae legal juipfl-tieu- .

number ut vutsrg have movU iiuui

one ward to another and have failed to
secure transfers. Several of these men
have announced their intention of voting
on certificates tomorrow and the board hss
not yet determined whether they have the
right. Should' tae BlcotlobB.be close on
county officers, as is possible, the action
of the board may lead to a" contest. The
total number of voters registered, here Is
1,966. Th,e board is of the opinion that thSre
are not that number of voters in the city,
as many who were registered last fall are
known to have moved away.

Change In Northwestern.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)

It was announced at the headquarters of
the Northwestern railroad today that the
change in crew systems, for which the
railroaders have been contending Bince the
division point was moved from Fremont
to Norfolk last spring, has been granted
and will go Into effect this week. The
stock business having lightened, three
crews were laid off. Other crews are
shifted. A number of crews are to be
transferred to Fremont, to make that their
permanent home and to do "short" work In
and out of there. All crews living In Nor
folk will run straight through to Missouri
Valley, Omaha, Lincoln, Superior and Hast

'r,v..'i

The best test of any food is the ability
to work well on it; sleep well after it;
keep well by it

No article of food has stood this tesr
so well so long as the soda cracker.
No soda cracker has stood this test so
satisfactorily as Unecda Biscuit

Babies have thrived on them; strong
men have kept strong on them; sick
folks have lived on them; well folks have
kept well on them

Unceda Discult are always fresh and
crisp that's why they are so good; pure
and clean that's why they are so whole-
some; all food and nourishment that's
why they are so healthful

Millions have learned this and profited
by it have you? The knowledge costs
you only a nickel

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ings, returning at once and thus being
enabled to get home, much oftencr.

Hunters Accidentally shot.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Nov.

Trlegram. Oscar Persons and William
Llndley of this plr-- e were out hunting
yesterday and while' getting Into their
buggy one of their shotguns was accident-
ally discharged. Inflicting a slight flesh
wound in tho arm of Mr. Llndley and
emptying the full contents of the charge
in the forearm of Mr. Persons, inflicting
a very serious wound, which may neces-
sitate amputation. They are both young
men, Mr. Llndley being a high school stu-
dent and Mr. Persons being an employe of
the Nebraska Telephone company.

Rlesdorf Wins Pulling Contest.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)

Oscar Thorp of Wahoo was defeated here
Saturday evening at square hold pulling for
a purse of $100 by Peter Riesdorf of Shelby.
Thorp has a long list of victories to his
credit, but Rlesdorf had never been bested
and will pull any one In the state. Thorp
wore a harness, but It made little difference
to the sturdy German except being badly
broken In the struggle. Thorp Is a profes-
sional at the business and Relsdorf came

r.t v.-.

V
"" iy copy:

Piiy--

out of the cornfield to meet him. Thorp
weighed 170 pounds and Relsdorf 230.

Sfwi of. Nebraska.
FREMONT, Nov.- 7. A wagon of the

value of about $40 was stolen from the rer
of J. A. Wclton's implement store some
time Saturday night or Sunday. There Is
no clue to the thief.

TECL'MSEH, Nov. ".The annual John-
son county Hundny school convention will
be held in the Baptist church at Sterling
Monday and Tuesday, November 14 and
16. A very interesting program has been
prepared.

PAPILLION, Nov. 7.-- Allen of the
Nebraska Children's Home society of
Omaha spoke at the Presbyterian church
here Sunday. Her address was of the
work done by the society and was very
Interesting.

NORFOLK, Nov. 7. Harry Turner, alius
Handley plead guilty to stealing an over-
coat and a lap robe. He wai given thirty
days and sent to Madison. The police be-

lieve they are on the track, of a bunch
which has been creating consternation
among the farmers by their petty thievery.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 7. Ed Jones, a
hack driver, accidentally shot himself in
the left hand Saturday evening, which may
result in his losing a portion uf that mem-
ber. He was fooling with a hammering
revolver, which he did not know was
cocked. He pulled the trigger, discharging
the gun, and the bullet made an ugly
wound in his hand.

PAPILLION. Nov. 7. A mad dog running
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